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�• you uov, v• lla4 a loDg ,no tull diecua11on witb tbl s1u ��i� 
4ele;ation to4AY• !h• ae•\ihg lasted uout 3• bours vit� two »raus 
4uring it. Th• •truotur• of tbe me•ting ••• a• follows- •• opeDed up 
with :on1al opdi� ata:teaent.a. we tun iSiac:u,aed tor soM tilll• t!le 
rG&ao�• why t•• OOVeDZl•�t insist• on p�o!�1•• �•iAg ��4• oD 
460QU1as1o�ing ot •=• u4? va• •�le to explain to tbea �hat if•• 
v•r• to 9et to �oUB4 ta�l• talka ii wou14 bav• to be on t�• �&ais that 
&ll puties weut th•r• &¥'1104 only �ith their m.andato&, otbanri•• those

t•li• in p�actioal te.ru would net -tak• p1ae•, UlO after a v•�Y full

and torthtigbt 4isous,ivn of that we diaou•••d t�• elements �f 
4ecollllllieeioni�i• Tb•? hav• taken_awaf a paper ccverinq t�os• eiuaant•

and we have a;roea to ;•turn to that in tbe tut\1..te. After a ��eak 
t�ey oame !:)&ck ai.4 41aou•••4 wht.t tb•Y term as 4emilltar1aatio� -�� l

waa -�le to asi,laih to tbea tb•t iA acooraanc• witb th• apeeoh ma4• �Y 
tbe secretary of state in Colarain• in 1992, t�• on,et of paao• bad 
t.llow•4 4t•e.soalator, aeas11raa to l>o ta.le.an lii to.mo c1! t1eou%':i\y, an.cl 
•s P••ee �eccme• ••t�b1iaud tho■e da-•aoalatory =�•urea will 
hopefully oontinoe to�• availa�lt, •• ai1cu1aed a D'!JJDl>•r of oth•r 
iasues �n brief, �u\ i� particular at the eA4 we 4iscues•� witb tb� 
tbe qU•atioA e! tbo equality ot treatmut whi�b they �ao rala•4 1a 
t�eir openinq etat••ut. An4 l vas a�l• to au• ole&r to tbtm that my 
»reaeDO• at to4•Y'• talk• waa u i�4icatioA or aomething we b&va
cc�firmod before that w• aeoept their •l•otoral ma.nd.&te, tut ve wiah

to aov• tba proe••• fo�var4 potitively an4 coue�ructively witb \�e= in
explo�atory talta. : uae it clear that contin;ent ggviously o� my
�ei�9 availabla to t�em. iD t$r1D.I oi tbe■e �alks ,h�t •• woul4 •l•o
allow ooutaots �etwaeu oounoillo�a an4 Xiniatere to ta�• plaoe as a
loqieal QeDaeqU•noo Qf �t ao loDg a• tDe1r i�volvement w1tb m� i�

talks conti�ues. At the eu4 I sai4 to tbem t�at I thou9ht we ba4 �a4
& very tull 4isouea!on. It ��4 �•Q useiul �eoaus• ve ha4 hat a

ahauee across a t&�l• to put our poaition ol•arly and !inly�� that

tula an4 to •xplain th• �e�■ons �•hind our position. aaviug 4one s�,
I aug�eated that it woY14 �• us•ful to h&Ve anot�er aoetin9 soo�. l



� 'I otrered them three d&tea n4Xt week b•oaus• I wish to see the 
e mementum contihue and tbaJ have 1aid th&t they will come bac� to me. 

Aa you know, they also aated m• to pa•• on tc sir J&trick M•ybew a 

�equeat that he shoYld iu�ite their Presi�ent to attend �ilat•�•l 

political aUbatantive t&lta. I liain u4e cle&r to tbem tae eleaants 
that would i:equir• to be tulf·ille4 in. te%u of 4a0ommi1aioninq of a�ms 
fer that to become possible but said to them that% would �•port on 

the ••etin9 to tb• secretary or state. 

Intervi•woi-
can yo� de1crib• the atmo■phere today? 

Kicbael boru 
T�e atltiosphere w�s fo�thright. We bad a chance very firmly to put ou 
the t..�le o�r position a�4 to explain the rea1oning behind our 
po•ition. I was able to make it cl••r, to: inate.zi:oa, that oui
concerb• about dec�mmiesi�bing �ere very m�;h sh�red by the p9�ple of 
Nertb�n lrel&�4, �ut it waa a praGtical �nd poiiticai reality tbat 

unl••e prQ,�ess was 111.ada on tbi• fro�t in a aimstaDtive way_ we were 
not going to reach a position where parties would come round A table 
i� or4er to be al)le to achieve the ocJQPreheaaive eattlem•nt that all 
of ue ••• aa the final o�1•ctive. It was a hard meeti�g, it was a 
torthrighi meeti�9, but it w�• a buainess•like meeting and one, I 

hope, we Q�D �oDti�u• iD a tutu�• meetinq in the near t�ture. 

Xziterviever 
We�� you satisfied by your diacussion• on the de�Qmmis•iQning Qt IRA

wat.ponSl'? 

Michael beram � 

�be point tbi• aorniDi wms to begin those discu•iions. We 4iecus■ed 
th• various alem•nta of deeommi1aioni�9, mo4alitiae, questions ot 
v•rificatioD and wo have, •• I say, put a paper to tb� whieh tbey 
took and tb•y have said that tbey will consider the eleceDt� in t�at

paper. 
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9.11terviavu 
M. Ancram, will no Ministerial �•e�ings though with Sir Patrick Mayhew
now tak& place unle�s you've got some progresa on the question et
decommisaioninq. Ar• �ou categor!c about tnat or what is your
po•ition? 

M.i<:bael �cru 

Wbat ve have m.a4e olear, a:4 we have u41 clear over a very loD; 
perio4 of time, is ,ut if we a:• to •ove out of axploratory 4ialog�• 

into s@stuti�e political 4i&logue iher• bas to be �r�gr•aa on th• 
4ecouiaeic�iD� question iA terms et t'.bz•• ve:-y clea.r aliments. Tbe 

first 1s that the�• bas io �• an a�r••mant in p�inoipl• to a 

pr0gre1aive deocuis•io�ini of �rmt, secondly, there haa to bt an 
•sreeacDt OD tbe way that 4eeommiasioninq will take place ancl thirdly,

tbero bas to be ■ome 4eoonit■ionin; h&pp•nibg as an i�dieation that
their intent ia s•�ioU$. An4 wo've said 0D0e t�t is in plac•, th•n
ve ea1 mov• trom e;iq,loratory 4ialoque to •ubst�Dtive �oli�iGal
dialo9Ue,

Inte.rviever 

Ar• ycu hopeful after today's meeting? 

Michl•l Anc=:r:Ul 

l t�ink today has b••� a uaetul meoti�g in the sense tbat we vare, ·••
I oay, &i,le, acros1 a table, to put our positions glearly to •aoll

other in & way that oft•� i� the past bas only Deen pos&ible th�ou9h
th• me4ia an4 I hope that we have latt tbem in no doubt &�out our

determination to try and secure a lasti�q peace in Northern Ir•land

and a compreheA•ivc an4 a9�eed fOlitio&l settlement.

Interviewe� � 

Were you impressed with Sinn Fein's apparent determination to have 

peace in Northern Ireland? 

- - - -

j 
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Xicshael Ancram
?hey DI.Ade it clear to me that they were com:aiitted to the a;hieveaen: ot pe�c• i� Nottbern Izel&nd. w• aqreed that thia was a p�oo••a Vhiohhaa to be taten foi-w•�d •�4 the 4i�cv•sion teday waa lar�ely alaouteleia•nte Of tbat ��OO••·· 

?�ta:rvi•ver

Were yo� meetinq a Sinn Fain delegation today �ith lin�s to the IRA orwere you meeting a Sinn rein delegat1on, some ot whose members areaenior membe�s 0t the tJ\A?

Kichael bczam
l waa t•ltihf to Si�A Poin on the UAde�1tandinq Yhich t�ey 41d QOt contradiot t!i4t they ba4 in.tlue�ce over the Ill •hich they wou14 vishto uee i� their cvn •ay, as they •aid tc ma. I made it olaar t�at Ivaa apeUiDO to them �cause l �•lieved that they had that iAtlueuce •�d I hope1 thGt ihay would De a�le to use it beoauaa tbat is tht onlyv•y tbat the procea1 ea� in ett•et be t4ken forvu4.

lJate"i•trer 
When you shock hands with thase people today, �hat �ere the emotion•going thrcugh your head, given the b�ckgrcund of what happened atBrighton and places like it. Mow did you personally fe•l?

Michael Aacrq
I s�oox hUds witb thaa when they came in on a tormal b••i• aa I vouldany delegation• meet. Thif waa a si9uit�oaAt meetini, �ut it v�, onestep in • prooesa and that wa• how I dealt with it and that i• why I'•te•n to a•• tltia �roooaa oontihue. It is why I have offe%ed th•� throe 4ays �•�i week •n4 I hope t�ey will be a�le to take up oae otthoae 4ay• so va ea� oont£=u• that �roe•••·

I1lterviover 
Minis�er, �heneve.r they raiaed issues like policin9, l1ka prisoneraetc, what did you have to •ay to them?
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Xie11aa1 Anoraa
••11 ve didn•t ectw,11y talk al)out polioinq. We taaea briefly 111>out

prisoner■ and I •"99asted to tbem aa tbis ••� an i.mportant issue thia
vaa one or tlle &atter■ ve aigbt aon■ider at a tut11re •••ting and that
ia aoaet.Jiii,q obVieua1y l vi11 avatt to hear rroa tbe11 l!Nut. tnten1ever
How long do you beliave you've got to conduct this exploratory round
of talks before the �•oe p�ocass is derailed?
Mioh••l �c:ru
l hopo o�violllillJ tbt tha eleaents which ar, needed to ba put in Pl■oe

to take tbe prooas■ fonrard to a •W>•t.ntive p0litiea1 dialogue Vill
b• !orthcoming, l'n very keen to ••• thia dialogue pro�•••illi, I'm 
very keen to ••• u■ movi:ag as soon &s we oan to an inQlUlive,
comprehenaive dielogue troa vhioh •• aiqht r■acb agreement Ntveen •ll
the parties, but it i• tor the perti•• and particularly tor Sina Pein 
ie this inituce to take thia Jqttar torvard, Thay bov •bat raqutrea
to be doae. Tile Briti•h GOvar11111ent a11 &lon; haa made it U.aolutely 
clear tll.at we are 4eter:ainad to achieve a peacatul aett11ment q4 aa 
•9road political Httl-ont and•• vieh to take it forward, but ve oae
on1y do so on the l:>aaia or the olear uedaratandings and Ooamitmente
which r OUtli�•d today. 

Interv£eve�
� Did they question you about what the Cnionists said attar their

meeting with Sir Patrick Mayhew yest•rday?
JUehael bcrra.a
Tbay ■eked•• what the atatuo of ay position ••• and z made it clear
that as lir Patrtok haa m&4e clear, tbat the po•1t1on in relation to
Miniatera in talks is a flexible one, tbat Ministers are put forvarG
in talka Vhare they are relevant to Cha partioular matters under 
di1cuaoioA &Ad that that ia tbe position in relation to &ll the t•lka
that Are taking place at tbe mom•At. 
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eterviawer 
Is it absolutely olaar that there �ust be some phya1eal 

d6commissionin9 ot some �eapona hef0re Sinn Fein can be aa?aitted to 

the next stage? 

Michael AJ:Loraa 

I have �&QI it cle•� ag•in today, ae Si� P&triek mad• it ol•ar when be 

wae in the United St�t•s el&rlier in the year, that there are tb• three 

eleme:ts, &A agr•am•nt i� �rincipl• to a pro;reasiva decouissionin�, 

an agreeme�t o� hoV it wi1l bappen and some 4eeouiesio�iDg to shQw 

that tbat intent 1• ••�ioq•• 

- - . ' . .--
- - - -

-- · ---· 
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